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HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE, CALC"cTTA. [B. L. R 

Befv;,c lJli·. Justice Loc!. {(1ltX MI'. Justice Mittcl'. 

RA.JA. RAMESWAR NA.TH SING v. HARALAL SING,iJ 

ReHtmption of Jo.gkir-i1lienation by Grantee. 

A ~emindlU" cannot pue to resume a jaghi~ on the gronnd of its tblionation 

by the grautee, so long 8S thore are heirs male of the Ilranfee existent. 

PLAINTIFF'S ancestor gave the lands in dispute to Thakurai 
Ram Baksh Sing, as a jaghir, Ram Baksh Sing sold it to 
Basti Sing, a.ncestor of defendant, ill the year 1861, reserving 
to himself a quit.rent of Rs. 5. Plaintiff sued to resume, on 
the grounds that the lands formed a part of a service grant 
Ul1C1 that there had been a failure of the cV'Ilditiolls on which 
it was beld; and that the grantee had forfeited his rights by, 
alienation. It was found that there had been no failure of 
service proved and this finding was upheld on Special Appeal. 
But on the 22nd July 1867, the High Court (Loch and 8eton
Karr, J J.) remanded the ease, for determination of the issue, 
whether jaghirdars are, by local usage or custom, eTl~iiled tci 
alienate and cOllvey their tenures to third parties; anti whether 
the third parties can hold the same against the will of the 
original grantor or his heirs. 

The defendant reli.ed on the case of .zUunwal' Sa1'bjit Sing 
v. Agur·i Gaped Nar:zyrw (1). The J wlical Commissioner 
held, partly on oral c\'idenc,; and partly of his own knowleclg-c~ 

that it was a universal custom iu the province for jaghirdars 
to dispose of their rights without pl'ejlu.lic'3 to the rights of 
the zemindar, who could always l'c,mme on default of heirs 
male of the original gl'autee; and as, in the present ca~c, 

the heirs male of Ram Baksh Sing survived, no resumption 

could take place. 

'" Special Appeal, No. 308;:; of 1867, from a decree of the Judicial Commig< 

sioner Chota N a.2pore, reversivg b decree of the Princip&: Ar:lsistant OOIDlllis
~iQller of Haz.~Iiba~ Di'lieion. 

(1) S. D. R., 1851/ 253t 
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Mr. Paul (with him Mr. Twidale) for appellant. lsa~ 

:Mr. C. Gregory for respondent. 
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LOCH, J., (After stating the facts.)-The lower Court finds on 
the oral evideu-::e of certain witnesses that holders of jaghira 
can alienate their rights in thos6 jaghirs, and the Judicial Com. 
missioner, speaking from his own knowledge of the province, 
says, it is generally admitled t.hat jaghir la.nds are alienable, 
subject always to the rights which the owner of the soil has, as 
a reversioner, to resume on failure of heirs ma.le of the origina. 
grantee; and he, therefore. dismissed the suit with costs. 

On appeal, h is urged, that the evidence before the Judicia 
Commissioner is not sufficient to prove the existence of a. local 
custom or usage, and it appears to me th3t this contention is 
corrre~t, but allowing this to be the ca.se, it is very doubtful 
whether su~h alienation can give the plaintiff any right to 
re3ume so long aaany of the heirs male of the oiginal grantee 
are in existence. He has nothing to do with the manage. 
ment of these jaghir lands, which the grantee may let or 
manage as he pleases, and it is only on the death of the jaghir· 
dar without heirs male, that the grantor can interfere and 
resume the lands. 

The sale to the defendant by the jaghirdar does not interfere 
with plaintiff's right of resumption, when there are no heirs 
male of the grantee in existence. He would be entitled to 
recover possession notwithstanding this alienation if there 
were no heirs male of the original grantee. As, however, it is 
not assertea that the grantee's family is extinct, I think the 
decision of the lower Court should be upheld, and the special 
appeal dismissed with costs. 

MITl'ES, J.-I concur. Upon the plaintiff's own show. 
ing, it appears that his right to rp.l'mme the tenure in dispute 
depends upnn one of two things, namely. 1st, failure of male 
heirs j and, 2nd, fa.ilure of service. The mere fact of an aliena. 
tion being marie would not necessarily give him a right to 
re~ume. althoug the alieIUltion Jllay not be binding upon him. 

'V. 

HA.R.~LAL 
bING. 
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Ifl(B The plaintiff has failed to prove either of the two conditions 
BAJA. RA:r.1E~· above referl'ed to, and his suit must, therefore, be disrr.issed with 

WARS N ATH C()sts. The point upon which our judgment is based was not 
ING 
v. determined by the learned Judges who had remandel the case 

H.\RA1.A.L on a former oc~asion, and I do not think, therefore, that the 
SING. 
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remand order stands in the way of our decision. 

Before Mr. Justice Bayley and Mil. Justice Macpherson. 

SYEDSHAHENAE'l' HOSSEIN' v. SYED RA.MZA.N ALL. 

Mohammedan LIJ-Creditor of .J.ncesloj·-Furchascr from Heir. 

A., a Mobammed!l.D, died, being indebted to B. ina sum of money. B. sued 
the he!rs of A. for the am')unil, liDd obtail!8d a. decree. Before B. obtained 
his d'lcree, the heirs of A. hI!. 1 mortgaged the as ate of A. to C. 'l'h9 pro. 
perty was put up to sale in e~ecution of B.'s decrae, and B. beca.me the 
purchaser; and now sued to obtain pCl8session from C. 

Held, that the mere fact of the property having once belonged to the 
e8~ate of A. did not entitle B. to follow H in thil haurls of C,. 80 as to {'nablo 
him ~.o recover pDs80ession without redeeming 'rhe heir of a Mohammedan 

may, a'J exeeuhor. sel a portion of tho estate of the deceased, if neCt'8Bary, 
for the payment of debts; and such sale will not be set aside, if the pur. 
chaser acted bonafide. 

IN this Buit the property in dispute, wb'lch formed p?rt of the 
estate of one l\Iomtaz Ali, a ~Iohammedall, deceased, was put up 
for sale, and purchased by the plaintiff, iu execution of a decree 
obtained by the plllintiff against the hEirs of Momtaz Ali, in 
respect of a debt dua 0 him, plaintiff, by the deceased. 'l'he plain. 
tiff sought to eject the defendants, who held possession under a 
mortgage c'[ecllted to them by the heirs, prior to the decree in 
execution of which the plaintiff had purchased. 

Mr. Allan for appellant. 

Mr. O. Gregory and Baboo Ramesh Chandra Mitter for 
respondent. 

The facts, the holdings of the Court helow, and the argu. 
ments on Special Appeal Bufficiently appear in the judgment 
of the Court, which waa delivered by 

,. Special Appeal, No. 3088 of 1867, from Ii decree of the J ndge of 61a, 

aflifming a. decree the .Principal Su1ldor Ameen of tha.t district, 




